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DM and MERCHAN EKi-
j

September 2d , 3d, 4lh, 5th and 6th , 1889.

REDUCED RATES on all RAILROADS
LARGE PRIZES FOR BEST BRASS

Bi

Attracfions at the Fair.

ft REV , DE WITT TAUAGE'S' LECTURE
*

On "The Sunny Side of Life , "
Tuesday , at 10:30: a.nv

Balloon Ascension Every Day ,

With Thrilling- Parachute Drop from the Clowcls.

Great Long Distance Races by Lady
1
J *

r ,
. Riders.

Ten Miles with Change Every Mile.

Splendid Trotting , Pacing and Running
Races Every Day.

The great agricultural event of the year. Greatest exhibition
of Live Stocklin the West.

' '
, , , ,

COBDRN MUST PAY.

The Commissioners Hold. Ho Owes
tha County Over 4OOO.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE.

The Matter Will Probably Bo Carried
Into die Courts Before a

Final Settlement la-

Reached. .

Cob urn Imses.
The county commissioners resumed their

Investigation of Sheriff Coburn's reports ,

after waiting until nearly half-past 10 o'clock
for the attorneys to put In an upnearance.-

Mr.
.

. Cowin thought that before further
progress could bo made the board should de-

cide
¬

whether , providing a man should pur-
chase

¬

bushel of tipples and ono bushel
of potatoes , ho ought to pay for them sep ¬

arately. Ha could not remain , but willingly
trusted his client , Mr. Coburn , to proceed
with the hcarlnc.-

Commissioner
.

Turner presided. The sher-
iff

¬

usltcii to mulco a brief statement call-
ing

¬

attention to reports that. Mr. Anderson
bad called him an ass in the mooting on Fri-
day

¬

, and declared that if any such axpres-
had been used ho did not hear it.-

Mr.
.

. Anderson , however, iavo no explana-
tion

¬

, Ho neither confirmed or denied the re-
port

¬

: neither did be thank the sheriff for
apologizing.

The chairman talked a long time on what
ha thought the shorter and bettor way to got
at this business , tie thought that all dis-
puted

¬

bills should bo divided and. presented
oparately. .' Why then ," Inquired Mr. O'Keeffe ,

"don't you refer this matter to the Jlnancc
committee anil lot It separate those accounts !
I would Into to Inquire ," ho continued ,
'what wo have mot for this mornlngV
Then followed a short wrangle as to

Whether tbo board adjourned last Friday to
moot In committee of the whole or as a board-
.It

.
was tin ally settled , and the clerk read re-

ports
¬

and recommendations made by the
II nance committee on statements made by
County Auditor Kvons , which wore roud at-
Friday's' meeting.-

Mr.
.

. O'Kceffo asked , Coburn what , if any-
thinA

-
ho had to sav ,

- "Of course I have , " replied that oalclal,
and talcing the statements , ontoicd into a
discussion of them. Ou the Items of mllcutro-
nnd ballilf fees , a certain understanding had
been agreed upon , Ho objected , however, to
the board making deductions from bills for
boarding prisoners , which have been adjudi-
cated

¬

nnd ordered paid. That is , he would
not brook an offset from any other claim
than the ono which is intended to ba effected.

County Attorney Mabonoy was then called
by Mr. Anderson to legally enlighten the
board.

His opinion was not to Mr. Anderson's-
liking. . Said ho : "I think that any claims
allowed by the board must be paid ; then , if
there IB any difference which cannot ba set-
tled

¬

by arbitration , the bjurd can sue for the
amount , but It Is not possible to niuka offsets
iu claims of kind to remedy any defects
found In claims of another kind.1'-

Mr, Anderson turned his attention quickly
to tbo disputed claim of $3,700 for bailiff'sf-
oes.. Ho thought that was the only matter
before the committee for consideration.-

Mr.
.

. O'Keeffe moved before discussion
could be opened , that this be laid on the
table temporarily eo as to give tbo commls-

loners an opportunity to confer with the
county Attorney ,

Mr. Coburn had made objections to the
cotnmittoo Interfering with this claim.-

Mr.
.

. O'Koeffa's' motion prevailed.
The committee on Jlnunce recommended

that the bill ot t3OT8.85 for boarding pris-
oners

¬

in May , Juno und July be allowed.
After deducting 101.83 for pity prisoners ,
this was accepted. The sdnio committee
also found that there was a total of 1452.10
for I860 and '87 whlob is not disputed.

Anderson and Turner thereafter submit-
ted

¬

a recommendation on Mr. Couum's re-
port

¬

for those two years as folio wit "That,
H a report I* this day presented , showing
au amount due the sheriff Iby the county for

tlG70.D3 for boarding of prisoners nnd In-

sane
¬

; that the former amount bo placed ns a-

Betoff to the latter , and that u warrant bo
drawn from the general fund in payment of
the not balance , ( 23SU.

This was referred with the others.
Turner and Corrigan submitted another

report , recommending that the sheriff bo
charged for the use of the jail by foreign
prisoners at the rate of 25} cents per day
from August 15, 188S.

This took the same course as the other ,

with Coburn's objection to it.
The sheriff was tbca requested to retire

while the committee could confer and decide
what action to take.-

As
.

the sheriff was taxing his leave some-
one suggested that County Attorney Ma-
honey

-
had several mouths ago submitted a

written opinion on all those matters.-
"And

.
the sheriff's' attorney has also given

me his opinion on the same thing , " remarked
Mr. Anderson-

."Yes
.

, " replied Coburn , "and I know law-
yers

¬

who have given you their opinion tlm-
ply to get rid of you. "

The county attorney spoke again. Ho em-
phasized

-
his position , that if tboro was any

difference between tbo board and sheriff
they must adjust them In the manner ho had
already indicated. In other words , deduc-
tions

¬

cannot bo made from the
claim duo Coburn as bailiff fees ,
to offset a bill against him
for boarding prisoners. As thcso reports
and recommendations were objected to by the
sheriff, the matter must be carried into court
before It can bo finally settled-

."If
.

that tribunal decides that I nm Indebted
to the county for $1,400 or any other amount , "
says Mr. Coburn , "I will havotlie treasurer's
receipt for it within ono hour nfter it says
so. "

Whan the committee arose it submitted
the following report : Bills 3 , 4 and G, show-
Ing

-
a balance due from the sheriff to the

county of 1452.70 , as par iicurcs of expert ,

wo recommend that the county attorney bo
instructed to take the necessary legal steps
to collect the ubova sum , the same being
duo for the years 165(5( and 1837 ; also that
the county attorney proceed to collect
the sum of 25 % cents per day from the
sheriff for the usu of tha Jail for foreign
prisoners from August 15,1838 , to date , and
proceed to collect all other Items that ho in-
bis judgment thinks Is due the county from
the sheriff.-

Mr.
.

. Coburn said ho would concur m the
finding. That Trill give him an opportunity
to got it Into court. When the county attor-
ney

¬

proceeds to collect ho will bo forced to
bring suit.-

BOOO

.

$ Reward $ BOOO.
For a hotter or moro pleasant remedy for

the euro of consumption , bronchial troubles ,
cough , croup nnd whooping cough than
SANTA AUIB , the California king of con ¬
sumption. Every bottln warranted. If you
would be cured of that dlgustlng disease ,
catarrh use CALIFORNIA CAT-U-OUHE ,

*1 a jar ; by mail 110. Santa Able and Ua-
tliCuro

-
are sold and warranted by Goodman

Drug Co-

.Beechatn's
.

Pills cnro bilious nod nervous ills

Ons and ISIoatrlolty.
OMAHA , August CO. To the Editor of TUB

BBS : TUB UBB (a usually remarkably fair
and impartial la Its discussion of popular
subjects , but , in its issue of the "Oth it made
some statements that ono , at least , of its
readers , cannot pass uimot.ccj , as the article
in question savors strongly of gas-

.It
.

says that "tho question of lighting the
city reduces itself to a question of dollars
and cents. Klectrlo lights cannot possibly
bo furnisnoa as cneupiy as gas. " The bids
now in the hands of tbocity council from the
Thomson-Houston company disproves this
broau assertion , us the gas company's old for
gas was &0 per lamp post , while the old-trio
light company's bid was (2-i per lamp for the
same lights that are used In the city council
rooms , which any unprejudiced person will
certainly suy are far superior in Illuminating
powers to the gas now used for lighting the
city.

Again , with the Improved machinery now
to ba obtained , the area of illumination wit
not ba "narrowed down ," and lights can be
furnished to the furthest limits of the city.
A few yoara ago long distances wore the
bane o ! the eloctrto light rain's life, and
even now , with the obsolete system used by
the "Kdlion companies" that tbo writer
peak* of , u local company could not afford

Merchants'' Week Program ,

The following programme has boon arranged (or the week , but will bo added
to by other attractive features :

Monday. Sept. ilil.
Receiving visitors and arranging for tholr comfort.

Grand Labor Day Pnriidu.
Tuesday , , Scp * . 3.1.-

Dr.
.

. Talmago will lecture at Fair Grounds at 10:510: A. M.
Public Buildings and all Omaha thrown open to the public.-

Vf
.

lre < dn > , A. M. , Sept. tth.
Grand Trades Display , being the largest procession of the kind over soon in

the West , including Business Floats representing the Industries of the Nine-
teenth

¬

Century , escorted by an army of Traveling and City SnlcHinen , U. S. Reg-
ular

¬

Soldiers from Fort Omaha , the Omalm Whcol Club , Metropolitan Police
Force of Omaha , Omaha Fire Department with its apparatus. Band of Sioux.
Indians in their Scalp Dunces , Sun Dances and War Dances-

.Wf'dnnNilay
.

Evoulnsr.
Illuminated Parade of Flambeau Clubs.

Grand Display of Fire Work's during the March.
Electric Light Illumination of Streets , Buildings and Arches.

Thursday , A.iTVf , Sopt. 5tl > .

Railroad Excursion to the Great Stock Yards and Packing Houses of South Omaha
Jhurnitny l vptilnir.

Competitive Parade of Omaha-"Ward Clubs for Prize Banner.-
J

.
'ruli y. A. JHhotii. . Oth.

Brass Baud Competition forrPrlzes amounting to $00-
0.l'nduv'

.
Even Inc.

Parade by Flambonu Clubs , Illuminated b'y Five Works.
Exhibition Run of Omaha Firo'Dbpartmont' , lighted by Electric Lights.

mil- '

ono

,

ono

,

,

to light ttio outlying'districts. While Now
York , Philadelphia and Chicago are given
ns sample cities not usinc olectrio lights , wo
will only say that the first of these places
pays for nearly ODO thousand are lights ,

Philadelphia about six hundred , nnd Chicago
is putting in her own olectrio light plant. St.
Louis is displacing her entire system of
lighting with arc and incandescent lamps.
Why not mention Albany , N. Y. : Toledo ,

O. : Baltimore , Boston , Brooklyn , Buffalo ,

Columbus , O. ; Jackson , Mich. , with Us 180
lamps ; Rochester , N. Y. , etc. , etc.

Competition was Invltod for lighting the
streets of Omaha , and the gas and electric
companies flled their propositions , which
wore opened and acted on by the proper com-

mittee
¬

, and they awarded the contract to the
Thomson-Houston company because their
bid was the lowest , taking Into consideration
the quantity and quality of light offered-
.Forsomo

.

mysterious reason the contract has
not been signed , although the presumption
exists that had the gas company been awarded
the contract the matter would never have
been taken out of the hands of the gas ami-
oloctrio light committee. Now where does
all this clamor for n "rcadvertisoment of-

bids" come fromt FIIANK WAUKE.V.

PAXTON HOTKL , OMAHA Special at-
tention

¬

to commercial men. Finest and
largest hotel in the west. Kittrodgo &;

Braiuard , proprietors.-

A

.

Hrncn of HurelnrleB.
Burglars entered a back window of Wood-

mansco'a
-

saloon , on the corner of Fifteenth
street and Capitol avouuo , some ttrno Mon-

day
¬

night and carried the cash register into
the back room , whore they broke It open and
pocketed the money it contained , about 20.
They left without doing any further damage.

Captain O'Donahoo's saloon on Sixteenth
street , near Capitol avenue, was nlso en-

tered
¬

, probably by the sumo parties. They
entered the basement at the roar and effected
an entrance Into the saloon above by prying
up a trap door tvith a steel bar wntoh they
tootc from Balduff's. Ibis trap door'is im-
mediately

¬

under tbo front window, which Is
closed with a screen extending about flvo
feet above the floor. The till was taken into
the back room and all the money taken ex-
cept

¬

the tunnies. Tbo prowlers evidently
became weary about this tluio , ao they broke
open two boxes of imported cigars and pock-
eted

¬

ICO of them, and then curried a bottle of-
whliky Into the back room. They sat
down to a table and had a hlgti old time gen ¬

erally. From the Indications yesterday
morning they played high live , smoked their
23-cent cigars and guzzled the captain's best
whisky. .

No trace has been discovered of the perpe-
trators

¬

of cither of the burglaries.-

SJI5.OO

.

Is now the rate via the Northern Pa-
cific

¬

railroad from Omaha nnd Council
Bluffs to all north Pacific coast points ,

including Portland , Tacoma and Seatt-
ie.

-
. Through tickets are on snlo Via

this route daily. This is the only line
running through tha eastern and cen-
tral

¬

portions of Washington territory.-
Stopovers

.
are given on Northern Pa-

cillc
-

second-class tickets" at all points in-

Washington. .

Koturn of Troops.
Companies 1C and II , second infantry , un-

der
¬

command of Colonel Daggntt , have re-

turned
¬

from Iowa , where they have been ID

camp with various regiments of the Jowa
national guard. One of the noncommissioned-
ofllccrs In apeak Ing of the trip remarked thut
the troops had a line Urns , and that the pres-
ence

-

of regulars was vary benellclal to the
inllitla , who , while fairly well drllleJ , lacked
a great doul m discipline. The best compa-
nies

¬

in the Blulo , In his opinion , were from
Dubuquc and Cedar Haplds.

' SWIFT'S SPECIFIC is a great bless-
ing

¬

to humanity , " savs Mr. P. E. Gor-
don

¬

, of 725 Broad Street , Nashville ,
Toun , , "for it cured mo of rheumatism
of a very bud type , with which I hud
been troubled for throe or four years.-
S.

.
. S. S. cured mo after I had exhausted

everything else.

WHY SHOUMJ THEYKIUK ?

A nipoh.tnlo tiooks Into the Blall Car-
riers

¬

Protest.
OMAHA , August33.ITo the Editor of THE

BBB : I should like to express my opinion in
regard to "Letter Carrier's Protect" In the
DAILY BEB of August 2o. May I ask why a
letter carrier should ride free on the horse
and cable lines of Orauha nnd n mechanic
pay faro , and often times stand , when let-
ter

¬

carriers occupy seats ! Is it a bonoQt to
the public , if so , what } Are they not paid to
deliver mail matter , the sixmo nsa mechanic
is paid to porform'bls laoor ? Who pays the
mechanics fare when he goes' aboat the city
to work , or allows him to ride free ! Does
ho not benefit the publiomore than the letter
carrier , who produces nothing towards
building upnr Improving the city, or country
generally , being simply a means of transit
employed , and well paid in comparison with
the trades , by the government of the United
States ) They say they are "able to cover
moro territory by being porunttod to ride on
the car lines and button facilitate the deliv-
ery

¬

of mnlL" I answer itr Is true , nnd-
ask.. By so doing are thorn not many
men as efficient as they are
prevented from entering the carrier service
by this same desire to spread over much
tnrritory men to who have boruo the fatigues
of many a march and the brunt of ninny
battles. This matter of benolit to the public
Is simply bosh with a big 13. The public can
wait ton minutes longer except the business
part ol It , for their mail and never fool that
they have boon neglected by the carriers. 1
know a number of carriers personally nnd
they are generally speaking "good fellows , "
nor do I protest against their riding free

simply because when I can manage to get
near enough to the orth west window of the
Sunday delivery to ask for mv mail and gen-
erally

¬
repent the asking Infair English three

times then wait until several friends ( ? ) of-
as many carriers In the roar of mo are given
thalr mall over my bead , which ta a prevailing
custom nt the Orauha postofllco , and I don't
get any answer as to mail from window at-
tendants

¬

, only to receive It by carrier next
morning lirst delivery. I feel there
unxy bo much bonuflt rendered the public by
those phllantrophlsts. I have an opinion also
as regards policemen's rights to ride on our
city street cars which I should like to bo rid
of. FA IB PJ.AT-

.He

.

Merciful tp Yourself,

And heed the appeals for assistance put
forth by your liver , when the organ is out of-
order. . Among these 'fire distress m the
right bide and throughtha right shoulder
blade , yellowness of .thoskla and eyeballs ,
furred tongue , sour breath , sick headache ,
und above all , irregularity of the bowols.
The mercy you extend to7 the afflicted organ
Is wisely shown by u prompt course of medi-
cation

-
with Hosteller * Stomach Bitters ,

most genial of alteratives , und tbo hepatic
gland early reciprouatop , lie dnaorvcd atten-
tion

¬

by resuming Its pewtlvo functions ac-
tively

¬

and regularly. Among the accamna-
nying

-

good results arU renewed digestion ,
freedom from bcnJauKca and a resumption
of activity of the bowols. All bilious symp ¬

toms disappear , und appgtlta und sleep im-
prove.

¬

. Ucnnflccnt arp.t o effects of the bit-
ters

-
In malarial diseases , kldnoy dl&ordcr ,

Yhoumatlo ailments arid Wnrvousnoss.-

'I

.

lie
On the Istof the cpmn mouth the West-

ern
¬

Presbyterian will
*

bo changed in nauao ,

stzo and policy , It will no longer bo merely
a denominational paper , but will publish the
news of allchurches. . It will bo known
hereafter as the Central West and will be-
an eight-page , six-column weekly. The
oftlco will bo ia TUB HUB building. The pub-
lication

¬

is on a good business basis and an
attempt will bo made to push it to the front
among the lists of religious journals. Hov.
Dr. Henderson of the Second Presbyterian
church , will continue as its editor , with Hov.
Dr. Duryea and Rev. W. J. Marsha an reg1-
ular contributors. Occasional articles from
other noted western mini* tors will also bo
published.-

JJIir

.

Bhootlntr Tournament.-
Tbo

.
fall tournament to bo given by the

Omaha Shuotzonvorln will bo held on Sep-
tember

¬

27 , 23 and 29, and promises to bo a-

graud and glorious success. Aftnr tha re-
ception

¬

* of the guests from abroad la tbo

ALL PLACES OF AMUSEMENTS
Will Present Attractions During tlic Week.

COLISEUM EXPOSITION.-

At
.

the latter place there will to open every availing the Merchants'and-
Manufacturers' Exposition. This exhibit will bo arranged and superintended by-

Mr.. J. C. Bonnoll , who had charge of the Nebraska exhibit at the World Fair at
Now Orleans.

THE L1NINGER ART GALLERY.
Through the liberality of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Llningor , the Liningor Art

Gallery will ba open every day from 8 n. m. to 8 p. in. This gallery is noted for
its many art treasures , gathered by Mr.* and Mrs. L. in their several tours to the
Art Centers of the old world. Every ouo who Is Interested in art should take
this opportunity to visit this great art gallery.

PRIZES FOR BRASS BANDS.
The management have offered prizes of $000 for the best band participating

in the parades.
Conditions of Band Contest The competition will bo cpon to all bands out-

side
¬

the oity of Omaha. Award to bo mnda Friday , September 0. Throe com-
petent

¬

judges will decide. No band of loss than twelve pieces will bo allowed to-

compete. . All entries to he in the hands of E. E. Bruoo , care of Blake , Bruce &
Co. . on or ho fore August M. No entry foe , hut all bands competing for prizes
must participate in tno parade free of charge.

CHEAP RAILROAD FARES.
Take advantage of the reduced rates on railroads nnd come- and see Omaha

and got acquainted with those with whom you do-business.
Among other attractive features the Omaha Fair Association have engaged

the-rcnowncd Brooklyn divine , Kov.T. DoWltt Talmage , to deliver an address on
the fair grounds on Tuesday morning at 10:80: o'clock.

Sec'y. Omaha Fair Ass'n I H. TAYLOR k'y. Merchants' Week Committee

SHERIFF morning of the opening day, the club nnd
visitors will repair to the club's range at-

Huser's' park and begin the contest at 1-

o'clock sharp. There will bo over 61,500
hung up In handsome prizes. On Saturday
the shooting will open at S a. u> . , and con-
tinue

¬

until U p. in. , und on Sunday , the last
day , it will begin at S and close at 12 , when
the averages will bo computed and the prUas-
awarded. . Tbcro will bo a first-class orches-
tra

¬

in attendance each day , und u series of
delightful open air concerts given. The
whold affair will bo closed with a big sum-
mer

¬

night festival Sunday night. The com-
mittee of arrangements consists of W. F.
Stacker , W. Kopp , Wllltniu ICruir , Charles
StQrz, William Butt, William Segolke and
Fred Fuller.

The four H's health , happy homes
nnd hospiinlity fostered by Angostura
Bitters. Solo manufacturers Dr. J. G.-

B.
.

. Siogert & Sons. At all druggists.

Harvest Excursions.
George E. Harrington , traveling passenger

agent of tbo Missouri I'asifle , with head-
quarters

¬

in this city , has issued a circular
relative to the harvest excursions on his line
on September 10 and 2t and October 8. The
Missouri Pacific has decided to open a Held
to parties wishing to make observation visits
that has heretofore boon untouched. Texas
und Arkansas are included with Tennessee ,
Mississippi , Louisana und AUbimu.

These last four states wore put on the list
at the earnest request of ueuvy property
owners who desire that northern people shall
visit them aad become Induced to remain ,

noninlni ; Coloratin.
The B. & M. advertising department has

Issued a folder la the interest of Washington
county , Colorado , which Is bolng widely dis-

tributed.
¬

. Ic is a neatly gotten up affair, and
is a concise statement of the resources of the
county , which are unlimited. There nro
150,000, acres of land open for settlers. whIle
the vnlun of improved property Is $ l5ia908.
The county lias forty-ono miles of railway
nnd moro contemplated. The folder is a
great advertisement for the county.

New Cars.-
felr

.

now passenger coaches , four mall and
alx batrgage cars , from the Pullmuu shopi ,

passed throuch Omaha yesterday. They were
constructed for the Oregon Railway &
Navigation compan-

y.Somi'tlnnc

.

to Remember.-
If

.
you are going east remember the

"Roclc Island Routo" run the sleepers
and chair cars of their solid vestibule
train to and from the Omaha depot ,
leaving Omaha nt8-15: p. in. , thus avoid-
ing

¬

the transfer nt Council Bluffs.
Throe Bolld trains dally. All chair curs
are free. Dining cars on all through
trains. Our trains make close connec-
tion

¬

with all custom limited trains con-
necting

¬

in union depot ut Chicago ,
avoiding a transfer across the oity to
parties on route to New York. Boston
and other eastern cities , "and every¬

thing a llttlo hotter than other lines
can offer. " S. S. STKVKNS ,

Ticket olHco 1305 Farnam. Gon'l' W. A.

George E. Dorrington , traveling passenger
agent of the Missouri Pacific , Is very busy
now-a-duys distributing advertising matter
relating to the Sioux City corn palace. A-
very hamUomolithograph Is bulng distrib-
uted this year with a picture of Sioux City ,
m 1650 , and another in 1889. The difference
u very marked. The corn palace exhibition
will occur botweea September 23 , and Octo-
ber

¬

C , and will bo, Mr. Harrington Buys ,
tlnor than over before , und attract more vis-
itors.

¬

.

I'coplo In General.
People in general should know what's

best to do in case of u sudden attaoic of-

bovol complaint. It is a well estab-
lished

¬

fact that prompt relief may bo
had in any case of colic , cholera mor-
tals

¬

, dysentery or diurrhuoa by giving a
few doaos ofChamberlain's Colio , Chol-
era

¬

und Diarrham Remedy. It acts
quickly , can always ho depended upon
and is pleasant to tako.

IN THE COUKTS.

Two Now Suits Acainst the Western
Casket Uompnny.

Two now suits wore begun against the
defunct Western Casket company. Q. H.
Warner claims 9110.70 on a protnlsory aoto.
Murphy & Co. , for goods furnished , demand
3ul25. Attachments wore issued In each
case.

The Omaha & Southwestern road bogua
suits for ejectment against eight of the
squatters on the river front.

One petition for divorce which , with sui-
cides

¬

, are on the increase la Omaha , was
filed In tbo district court yesterday after ¬

noon. Henry Cook , who married his wife in
Toronto , Canada , la March , 1SS3 , has resided
in Omaha during the last two years. He de-

clares
¬

that during thcso two years bis wife
has boon guilty of extreme cruelty to him ,

and demands a dlvorco-
.Ferdinand

.
Wols has commenced an action

against John H. Uulbort , ot al , to removu a
cloud from the litlo to lot 1 , block 318 , In tbo-
ahapo of a mechanic's lion for 11000.

Now petitions wore filed as follows :
15 70 Omaha & Southwestern Hallway

company vs John Christnor ; suit for eject ¬

ment from river bottom lands.I-
D

.
77 Same vs William Culbortson ; same

action.
15 78 Sarao vs Catherine Murphy ; samo.
15 79 Same vs Jacob Umgloss ; same.
10 SO Same vs Thomas Hoach ; samo.
15 81 Same vs William Simon ; samo.
15 82 Samo.
15 S3 Same vs Thomas Winchol ; name.
15 84 S.xmo vs Adam Waske ; samo.
15 83 Henry Coolc vs A'nnlo Loulsu Cook ;

petition in equity.I-
D

.
80 E. H. Warrea vs Western Casket

Company ; suit on promissory note , 11070.
15 87 Murohy & Co. vs Western Casket

Company : suit to recover 301.25 on account.
Now panora fllciHn old cases :
14 '.'0 Francisco ; Maraco ct nl vs Jacob

Levy ; motion to strike pleadings in case
from the flics ,

H WO Wolf Kerathoy vs Mondolson ;
petition in appeal.

Trial notices wore filed in the following
cases ;

U !W3 Hubio Mattress Company VB Wats-
on.

¬

.

0 800 Tuft VB Peterson ,
10 372 Edwards vs Honzon.
11 51 MeGoo vs MoGoo-
.ia

.

85 Goodman vs Uurnslom.
13 110 Purcupllo vs Uubcoak.
12 H3 Arnold vs French.
12 350 Tafllndor vs Christiansen ot aL-

iaMl4! TulUtider vs Cotter et al.
18 3b2 Omaha Coal , Coke und Lima com-

pany
¬

VB Uharlos Knrhaclt ot al-

.H
.

IB I Euwurds vs Voungboy.-
H

.
177 Campbell ct al va McLuughlla ot-

al. .
14 129 Baxter vs Campbell.
14 190 KdwnnU vs Smith ot al.
14 2.13 Uule vs Lindcrholin.-
II

.
2JS Hanson vs Hanson ,

15 30 Stout , Gallagher & Co. vs Duffett.

County Court.
Judge Shield's' docket shows the following :

2 81 C bad roil Hanking company vs Clark
etal ; Jury trial.

Cox VH Uulman continued to to-day , 10 a.-

m.
.

.
The following petitions were filed :
8-14'J' Oskamp vs Silverton ; suit to re-

cover
¬

? 5j.2 ! duo on account.
8 lf 0 Mock vs I'ackleselr : suit on prom-

issory
¬

note , 100.
Now papers lllod :
2 1411 Affidavit for attachment and order

for allowing aumo ,

2 149Undortaking.

DAY-

.Counoll

.

Bin (ft , Lincoln , Sioux City
and All Nebraska to Come.

The committee which met the Counoll-
tiiuffs traveling men last Sunday afternoon
met a very enthusiastic welcome , and it was
decided to send aoventy-flvo , and , if possible ,
100 men to Join in the parade on September I.

Another mooting will ba hold Saturday
night and full arrangements completed.
Invitations have been mailed to Sioux City
traveling men to bo with us.

Lincoln traveling men have promised
hearty support , aad have oallod a mooting

for Saturday night to complete their ar-

rangements.
¬

. Evor.v thing Is now In good
ruuniug order , and orders for hats arc com-
lug in on every mail.

Two good bands of muslo will bo placed
at the disposal of the traveling men , and wo
want to emphasize tno fact that all traveling
men are wolcnms , whether traveling for
eastern or Nebraska houses. This is going
to bo a "drummers' day , " und xvo want you
to help us make it one , in fact.

And the boys over the stuto are bustling in
the good uuuso. Among the letters received
are these ;

At a call meeting in tbo Traveling Men's
Social club rooms in Beatrice Saturday
evening , it WHS resolved that wo bo repre-
sented

¬

in the parade on "Drummer's Day"-
in Omaha fifty strong , and do all. in our
power to sot others to join the ranks and
make it one of the most enjoyable ooeatloas
that was over hold in tbo stuto of Nebraska.-
I

.
feel sure that things are In shape that no

one will bo disappointed that may attend.
. K. F, BACOK-

I nm rustling things up the Elkhorn in tha
way of advertising "Drummer's Day. "

JAY HKU'miY.
I am soiling roods for a ClilcaKO bouso in

Nebraska , hut will bo wltti you to partici-
pate

¬

in the proceedings on "Drummer's
Day" of "Mircnants1 Week. "

T. F. SOASI.O-
H.Plcasa

.

reserve mo a silk hat ; I have In-

structed
¬

tha cashier , and will bo with you.-
GEOUOB

.
H , SAVAOU-

.If
.

I can possibly bo In the city will gladly
nsslst In any way possible on "Drummer's-
Day.

'

. " With best wishes for auccesa.-
T.

.
. L KtUTZMAH.

1 will bo in Omaha all weak and Join the
crowd. A. E. ScUNUlDr.lt ,

Providence permitting , will bo on hand for
tbo parade Septum Dor 4. Have bean having
a "bang np good trade" and will ncod a largo
hat that day. H. W.

Abstracts of title to Wyoming oil
lands furnished. Assessment work aono
and voriliod to by nllhluvit and certi-
ficate

¬

of recorder. Claims located. J.-

J.
.

. Corbott , Casper , Wyoming.

Soil Wino KlHowhoro.-
.Thoauthorities

.

. have nmdo the astonishing
discovery that "ono Nell King" is keeping a
house of prostitution right la the heart of
the city , 15111 Capitol Avenuo. The fact was
disclosed to the mayor by the complaints of
citizens In the vicinity , The mayor then
wrote to the chief of police stating the
fact , and Instructing him to order the keener
of the house to remove. The chief of polloo
has served the woman with n notice to va-
cate

¬

the piomUos within thirty days.

During twonty-fivo years trial , mor-
tality

¬

, where Dr Joltorls' proventlvo
and euro for diphtheria and putrid sore
throat ( as in malignant scarlet fever )
is used , IH 1-10 of 1 pur cent , or , ono in-
ii'thousand. . Under other treatments
in Europe and America , 50 to 80 per
cont. Address Dr. Tlios. Jofferls , box
057 , Omaha ; or Dohavon , druggist ,
Council Blurts , la. No physician ro-
qulrcd.

-
. Sent by express on receipt of

price , $3 ,

A Popular Voiini ; Oflloer. .
Lieutenant J. W. Wright , of the Second

Infantry , loft last evening for Fort Loavon-
worth , whore ho will enter upon a two
years' course of training aud study at the
military graduation school. A number of
the young man's civilian friends and ho hoc
scored of them in Omaha saw him dopart.
with their hearty wUhus for u successful
career , Lieutenant Wright was ono of the
most admired and popular soldiers ampng
the younger ulemontof this city over ntu-
tloncd

-
ut Fort Omaha. He is u member of.-

No. . 30 , U , P , O. E. , anil a good Elk.-

Mr.

.

. J. R. GniNSTEAD , Senorn , Ky.
says : My children have sometimes had
bolls mia other signs of blood impuri-
ties

¬

, with loss of upnotlto , etc. , nt which
times I have found Swift's Speelfio u
most successful remedy , in no instance
failing to otlcct a speedy and pormnnont
our .


